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The commonest issue that locks users out of computers occur when users are unable to remember their computer account Password. This is very common among users who have a habit to login into computers or laptops without having a Password. This is also true for users who are
required to reset their forgotten Login Password on their home computers or networks. Another problem that locks users out of computers can be caused by malicious malware and viruses on the target computer. A common scenario of this is that the existing Login Password in the

registry is altered so that the user cannot login into his account anymore. PCLoginNow can only be installed on a bootable CD/DVD. Once you burn the CD/DVD, simply go to the computer that youre trying to gain access to and insert the CD/DVD into the optical drive. After that, boot up
computer from the CD/DVD and follow instructions on screen to use the reset utility. After your new Login Password is set, close the utility and restart computer. PC Login Now (or PCLoginNow) is actually bootable live CD with tool to reset local administrator and other user accounts

Passwords or change security settings on Windows system, instantly to gain access to computer again immediately. Thus, PC Login Now can be used as a safe and easy solution to remove existing Windows Password that has been forgotten, lost or simply do no have, and assign a new
Password to the Windows admins or users. Next, select Change Password from the left pane. Click the "Change Password" button. "PC Login Now" will ask you to enter the current and new password for the chosen account. Click the Change Password button.
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